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OH-G08 
 

Odor Hound™ 
Gel 

ITEM #(S) OH-G08 

DESCRIPTION 

Odor Hound Gel continuously destroys odors in the air for 30 days in spaces up to 250 
sq. ft. It contains all-natural active ingredients and is 100% safe because it contains no 
alcohol, artificial fragrances, toxic chemicals or harmful ingredients. Use Odor Hound 
Gel in offices, closets, lockers, cars, and more. Odor Hound Gel has EPA Safer Choice 
recognition, meaning its formula contains ingredients with more positive human health 
and environmental characteristics than conventional products of the same type. 

SIZE(S) 8 fl. oz. gel canister (sold in cases of 12 canisters) 

COLOR(S) Gel is a milky clear color. The canister itself is clear with a green, orange and white 
label. The lid of the canister is white 

MATERIALS The canister is made of plastic, and it contains a removable foil that should be discarded 
prior to use. 

SCENT Upon opening an Odor Hound Gel canister, users will notice a light pine/citrus scent 
that becomes less noticeable over a short period of time. 

INGREDIENTS 

Water, 2-propenoic acid, potassium salt, polymer with 2-propenamide, polyoxyethylene 
sorbitan monooleate, sorbitan monooleate, lime oil, pine needle oil, anise seed oil, clove 
(bud) oil, red cedarwood oil, tocopherol alpha, proprietary preservatives and proprietary 
essential oils blend. 

PACKAGING 12 canisters of Odor Hound Gel come in each case. Cases are 8” x 8” x 6”, made of 
cardboard and weigh 8 pounds. 

SHELF LIFE One year 

PRIMARY COUNTRY 
OF ORIGIN Assembled in the USA 

BRAND Odor Hound 

CARE INSTRUCTIONS Odor Hound Gel should be stored in its original container in a well-ventilated place out 
of direct sunlight. Keep at a temperature between 40° and 85° F. 

DIFFERENTIATOR(S) 
Bob Barker Company is the only retailer of Odor Hound Gel. Odor Hound Gel does not 
contain artificial fragrances because it fully destroys odors rather than simply masking 
them. It’s 100% safe and non-flammable. 

CERTIFICATION(S) EPA Safer Choice 

CASE QUANTITY 12 canisters PALLET QUANTITY 120 cases 

OTHER Manufacturer is OMI 


